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Sérvulo & Associados
Sérvulo grundades kring professor Sérvulo Correia, en av Portugals ledande professorer i offentlig rätt, under sent
nittiotal. Sedan dess har byrån utvecklats och etablerat sig som en av de ledande advokatbyråerna i Portugal och är
kända för att erbjuda högkvalitativa juridiska tjänster inom alla områden.
Sérvulos skandinaviska gren är en specialiserad plattform riktad mot att assistera företag och individer från de
nordiska länderna. Grenen, som leds av vår meriterade advokat Teresa Pala Schwalbach, har utmärkande
erfarenhet av att assistera individer kring alla aspekter som rör flytt från Skandinavien till Portugal, till exempel
assistans med hyreskontrakt och fastighetsförvärv, tillvägagångssätt för ansökningar för Non-Habitual Residents
(Icke-Bofasta Invånare).
Sérvulo är engagerad i svenskt samhälle och kultur:
• Vi har jobbat med 150 processer där vi hjälpt skandinaver att flytta till Portugal.
• 70% av våra skandinaviska kunder är svenska.
• 50% av våra NHR processer berör svenska medborgare som flyttar till vårt land.
• Mer än 47% av våra skandinaviska kunder som köper fastigheter i Portugal är svenska.

NHR regime: the statistics

NHR regime
Statistics

Since 2009, the Portuguese Government granted the NHR
status to 23,767 individuals.
Evolution of approvals of the NHR status

In 2017, more than 28 applications were approved by the
7040

Portuguese Tax Authorities on a daily basis.
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NHR regime
Statistics

The 23,767 individuals benefitting from the NHR status come
from 147 different countries.
The countries leading the NHR applications are France,
England, Italy and Sweden.
2,042 of those individuals come from Sweden and 2,071 of the
applicants are Swedes.

COUNTRY OF ORIGIN
France
6448
England
2718
Italy
2513
Sweden
2042
Brazil
2005
Spain
1497
Switzerland
1044
Belgium
740
Germany
626
EUA
522

COUNTRY OF BIRTH
France
5896
Italy
2646
England
2511
Sweden
2071
Brazil
1912
Portugal
1502
Spain
1077
Germany
700
Belgium
693
Finland
564

Finland

491

Netherlands

549

Netherlands
Ireland
Poland
Canada
China
South Africa
Denmark
Luxembourg
Norway
Angola
Australia
Turkey
Austria
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70

Switzerland
EUA
Ireland
Poland
Denmark
Canada
South Africa
Marocco
Norway
China
India
Russia
Turkey
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Source: Expresso newspaper, September 15th, 2018

NHR regime: the political environment
and potential upcoming changes

NHR regime

Different levels of taxation
• A person’s tax situation may be affected at two different levels:
o According to the tax system of the country of residence;
o According to the tax system of the country/ies where the person
obtains income (e.g. Sweden).
• Because these two tax systems may collide or trigger situations of

SINK
Skatt

Tax
Treaty

double taxation, tax treaties are entered into between countries to
avoid or mitigate such double taxation situations.
• When a person has a special tax status in a given country, such as the
NHR regime, such status may eventually lead to a situation of double
non-taxation under the tax treaties.

Portuguese
Legislation

NHR regime

Swedish internal law: SINK skatt
March 2017
Swedish government raised the tax on income earned by Swedish non-residents from 20% to 25%.

The government refers to “public financial reasons” as basis for the increase.

NHR regime

The Tax Treaty
“(...) pensions and other similar remuneration paid to a resident of a Contracting State in
consideration of past employment shall be taxable only in that State.”

2017

FEBRUARY
Swedish television airs a show
on the Portuguese NHR regime
Swedish Minister of Finance
demands changes to the regime
before the Portuguese Minister
of Finance

2018

MARCH
Sweden sends a letter to
Portugal, informing they wish
to renegotiate the Treaty

No reaction known from the
Portuguese Government to
such letter and absence of
formal negotiations
“The Minister of Finance Mário Centeno, confirmed
(…) that the government is studying “for a few months
now" the introduction of a minimum IRS rate for
foreign pensioners, in the name of a "good tax
relationship" with other European countries.”
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The example of the Portugal / Finland Tax Treaty

2013

Finland begins renegotiating the Treaty with Portugal

2016

2017

2018

Portugal and Finland sign new Treaty
Internal formalities should be fulfilled in each country in order for the new Treaty to
become effective

Finland fulfils internal formalities to apply the new Treaty

Finnish Parliament approves termination tax treaty with Portugal

If Portugal fails to adopt the treaty by the beginning of 2019, the tax treatment of pensions paid to the country would be determined by the legislation
of Finland, according to the press release. The Finnish government would thereby have the right to levy taxes on pensions paid to its citizens residing
in Portugal.
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Draft State Budget Law for 2019
Taking into account international pressure, the regime has gained media
and political attention.
Notwithstanding international conversations between Portugal and
Sweden, internally, Portugal has seen the following developments take
place:

Draft State Budget Law of 2019

2017

2018

2019

Mário Centeno proposes
the introduction of a
minimal tax rate on
pensions

Bloco
de
Esquerda
proposes the extinction
of the regime

No news is good
news?

NHR regime

Our view: the political game
• Natural resistance of other countries, such as Finland, on the regime, patent through the intention of trying to renegotiate
double taxation agreements with Portugal.
• This regime has already gone through three different prime ministers, in Portugal, without being revoked.
• Despite some internal extremist voices looking for political leverage, everything suggests that the Portuguese political
authorities feel comfortable with the current state of affairs.
• However, it is necessary to make diplomatic statements, even more in a context in which the Portuguese Minister of
Finance is the President of the Eurogroup. Nonetheless, other EU countries have similar regimes (UK, Italy, Sweden).
• Consequently, we expect small changes to occur, such as levying a 5%/10% tax on pensions, so as to appease
unsatisfied Member States.

Draft State Budget Law for 2019:
brief analysis

Draft State Budget Law for 2019
Priorities

Increase
families’
income

Build the
future for all
generations

State
Budget
for 2019
Increase
social justice

Increase
companies’
productivity
and
innovation
capacity

Draft State Budget Law for 2019
Are the priorities fulfilled?

• Restrictions to short-term rental
• Increase on taxes levied on
financing
• Future exemptions to rental for
permanent residence?

• Additional € 40M revenue in
increase of Corporate Tax on
companies’ cars
• 2.9% increase in tax revenues

No tax
increases?

Incentives
to create
permanent
residence?

Other aspects, e.g.
modernisation of
the justice system
• Improve front-office capabilities for
courts and Registry Offices
• Optimize the courts’ back-office
system
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